प्रमाण 12346-4110 वि. 3

प्रेमक...

निर्देश, पदार्थाण से बतौर विषय,
धर्मधार, विशेषता।

प्रनिधित

पुरा उपयुक्तों को छोड़ने वें तो उनकी पहलू विकसित करने से कर उनके विशेष वर्ग से जाने।

यादों:

उपरोक्त विषय के अनुसार है, अपनी सरकार द्वारा यथा कर माफ़ 0299-
90. एन. 2/2003/273 विपक्ष 2.3.04 द्वारा गार्डियन प्रकाशित निर्देश की एक प्रति:

प्रेमक: २३-६-२००४

स्वीकार: उपरोक्त

प्रमाण 12345

१(टो-३)

सुनिर्देश, पदार्थाण से बतौर विषय,
धर्मधार, विशेषता।

प्रमाण 22-3-04

मिट िारि 64-1001 1-1 9T18 ——-t18 — ऑनलाइन

प्रातनीय सुरु आगे आती है।

निर्देश, पदार्थाण से बतौर विषय,
धर्मधार, विशेषता।
Subject... Policy regarding opening of Civil Veterinary Dispensary and Upgradation thereof into Civil Veterinary Hospital/Civil Hospital-cum-Breeding Centre.

Reference: This memorandum from the Financial Department (Haryana) and upgradation thereof into Civil Veterinary Hospital/Civil Hospital-cum-Breeding Centre.

The existing policy on the above subject issued vide letter No. 24-nc-hh-2-2/7847, dated 21.02.2011, has been re-examined and reconsidered in view of the present shortage of cattle, gaps occurred and disturbing the balance of distribution to the disadvantage of Live, stock owners and it has been decided to revise the existing policy to under the opening of civil veterinary Dispensaries/into civil veterinary Hospitals/cum breeding centre.

The land along which the plan will be as under:

3. Incharge Veterinary Dispensary 950 sq.ft (covered area)
   i) 750 sq. ft (covered area)

The construction of building shall be completed which will be the responsibility of the Panchayat concerned.

1. It may be opened in any of the villages of uncoveted

2. Owner shall provide at least 1 acre of land free of cost and also arrange temporary shelter to house the animals given below till the construction is completed, which will be the responsibility of the Panchayat concerned:

4. The land along which the plan will be as under:

   ii) 750 sq. ft (covered area)
the Animal Husbandry and Dairy unit Department by w/J  
Of museum by the T.L.K. Mahiyat, on thirteenth.

Opening of Civil activity Hospital/Institution cum B'edining Centre

Earlist hospital cum NADQ centre used to be the

MpIII hod institution which rode: "dtU" should ehlB; in: 2 find by

HIPPEI emoted Viti, the owner of dL:UCt bo, 1111:-cum-Ero-崿ning centre, w/J following norms VJJ. B(1)H)1"/(( in tdl. HIPPEI J:-

1. One PCDC/cri will be H-:, the nee, t 2 at least 3010
   Livestock units in the 2YM (for.., c., of 2 YM radous
   and 3500 human POI-12ti-o-a

2. Thz Vetey diumns2r00 WHH-x is t. us updated should
   have comp(,.., sl. Mt Ju.lnt <t:1e-2e 1,...,.1111) of B:J,rrtereice and ,
   must have coor porrctr.

3. hI183St L.J: 12x C.: r'rd will bt. provided by panchayat;
   cc negateVill: LADa) all dna frn mn of C) and buildin
   Law 3: and wh 2 be rental. 2a. for requrment will be
   provided )v, c- Trd. C al.lLr) 2-1 run LIn..h-4-
   and 10-1
   Govt.

4. Voti-Gurnyon accmmodation will be as urit4-

   a) __ CFF:__- 12X12 r:J
   One room for 12 Voti-x 12 x 12 h'be will be
   cDcTo, C.L, in, Wct - 4-1 rasat 4

   b) Plf:__ 12X12 r:J
   For One Voti- Gurnyon 11 sq. ft covered area
   For One Vola. +10 sq. ft covered area
   For Attendant 5 sq. ft covered area

   For in ty: C.,-0 of direct opmi.lg of CVH/HCBC, tre
tol.14 with plen snool' in 0hsHered4-

   a) Vey Surgeon 1150 sq.ft conv-red area
   b) VLDA 7 sp.: t:, Jovered area
   c) Attendant 7-7 sq.ft covered area

   C) __ GAl:-E-1

   a) register G.1:1shna function for the last five
   years and have: 13 rd: 5ctiBed numbe 0f Livestock Units
   & fulfillment 0hHJ: conditions/mrnr-d oxoetl human
   poulatLon v.d.11 aLno Le ei-i9 toli for opening of a
   Voty. LnstItutLo1,

   b) condition for umIntiOJoC)I of a d.L:UCt lary into a
   hospital/HCBC will humaIn the 10.00.
The entire ooac of the building shall be borne by the Panchayat concot'ntKI/NGO/ Govt. The land building will be the property of the Animal Huabzdry and Dairying Department. The panchayat land shall be gifted to the Animal Husbandry Department by way of mutation by the perrofrayat concerned.

That the reconstruction/repal/ovation wherever required of the building/housing Veterinary institutions be carried out in a phased manner. Two separate lists of the building whose require n-c-mistruction after demolition and those which require rnovation/heavy repair be prepared. The former work will be carried out under HRDF by the Eanchayati Raj department. The later will be carried out at the district level for which DCSJ AQCs will arrange funds either from O.C Planning or from some other relevant programme. This programme can be carried out under a time-frame to be worked out on the basis of availability of funds and logistics of carrying out the work.

That the standard 1ny out/dHd:in of Civil veterinary Pispensary/Hospital be prepared by the panchayat Røj Department in consultation with the Director, Animal Husbandry & Dairying departm0nt.

In future, the policy may be followed meticulously and there should be no deviation over and above it.
From
Financial Commissioner & Principal Secretary to Govt.
Haryana Animal Husbandry & Dairying Department.

To
Director General,
Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Haryana, Panchkula.

Memo No. 4408-AH-5-2009
Chandigarh dated the 22-3-2009

Subject: Revision of Norms Applicable to Land required for Various types of building facilities to make the Project Cost effective.

Ref.: Your letter No. 14501 P 2/, dated 18.9.2009

The Government has approved the proposal send by you vide the letter under reference. Land requirement for Vety. Institutions has been revised as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Existing Norm</th>
<th>Proposal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Polyclinic</td>
<td>5 Acre</td>
<td>3 Acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Vety. Hospital</td>
<td>1.5 Acre</td>
<td>8 Kanai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Vety. Dispensory</td>
<td>1.0 Acre</td>
<td>6 Kanai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A copy of letter No. 5/3/2009-MC, dated 10/11.8.2009 received from the Chief Secretary, Govt. of Haryana, Monitoriy & Coordination Cell, and copy of letter No. 2670-R-5-2009/938, dated 1.2.2010 received from Financial Commissioner & Principal Secretary to Govt., Haryana Revenue & Disaster Management, Department. Chandigarh is enclosed with request to take further necessary action in addition to furnish your views/comments if not already sent as soon as possible.

Superintendent,
for Financial Commissioner & Principal Secretary to Govt.
Haryana, Animal Husbandry & Dairying Dep't